Step 1 - Register Your Phone
There are two ways to register for the silent auction:
Option 1: Visit our secured site www.qtego.net/auc/pwb enter your first name, last name, cell phone number and credit card information.

Option 2: Just text PIGS to 79230
You will then receive a text message, respond to that text with your first and last name. You are now registered!

Step 2 - Start Bidding
To view the 120 auction items visit www.qtego.net/auc/pwb.

Text the Item Number (3 digit number) followed by your bid amount to 79230.

Example: To bid $250 on the Camo ‘Pigs auction package text (Item #116), just text 116 250 to 79230. You will receive a text message confirming your bid.

Step 3 - Keep Bidding
If you are outbid on an item you will receive a text notification. Simply reply with your new bid. To find the status of an item text the item # to 79230.

Don’t text or don’t have a phone?
Stop by the Auction Table and they can place your bids for you!

Helpful Tips

To Set Up Automated Bidding (Set a MAX Bid)
Enter the item number, your maximum bid amount, and the letter M to indicate the maximum you are willing to bid. The system will bid for you up to your max!

Example: To enter a maximum bid of $500 for item number 909, you would reply to any Qtego text with 909 500M

To Check the Bidding Status on ALL your Items
Reply to any Qtego text with the word STATUS You’ll receive a text listing all the items on which you are the current high bidder.

Auction Closing
The auction will end promptly at 8 p.m. EST on January 24, 2013. Winning bidders will receive a text message stating they are the winning bidder.